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MEX]CO

Authorities alter
light of external

approach in
pressures

Jose Carlos Silva and
Bernardo Iberri of
Chevez, Ruiz,
Zamarripa y Cia
analyse the Mexican tax
environment, focusing
on authority and tax
audit trends and the
impact of base erosion
and profit shifting
(BEPS) initiatives in
Mexico.

vcr the past several months, oil prices have dropped substantiall¡
leacling to rÌìaterial revelìue shortfalls in oil exporting countries. This
cffect has irnpacted thc Mexican econo¡ny, since exports of crude oil

represent fìscal revenue in the l.rands of Petrolcos Mexicanos, which is

owncd by the Mcxican state.
Incorne fì'orn oil exports represerÌts nearly one-fifth (19 .7yo) of Mcxican

GDP, according to OECD figures fr'orn 2014. Historically, the price of
crucle is nsecl as an economic inclicator and a public policy planning tool.
Thr:oughout 2015 the Mexican blend of crude oil has been traded at an
averagc price of lcss than US $50 pcr barrcl, which cornpâres with the max-
imum value of lnore t!¡an US $102 per barrcl that was reached in thc fir'st
quârter of 2012.

In late 2013, after thc Congrcss approved thc tax reform for 2014,
Prcsidcnt Enrique Pcria Nieto publicly committed not to propose ltew
taxcs or tax increases ilt the relnaindcr of his adrninistration, unless rnaclo-
econornic conditions underwcnt a significant change. Despite the sus-

tained drop in oil revenues, on Septernbcr 2 20LS Peña Nieto rcaffinnecl
this commitment llot to prlrsuc tax incrcascs.

The decrcase in rcvenues and the inabiliry to counteract this with new
taxes or through tax ratc incrcases has led the Mexican tax authoritics to
takc base-broadenir-rg rneasures that rnay allow them to incrcase tax rev-
enue by utilising the already-existing taxes and collecting larger amounts of
taxcs from those who havc usually been regular taxpâyeß.

This approach explains wh¡ in the last rwo ycars, Mexican taxpayers
have seen a sigr-rificant incrcase in the nurnbcr of tax audit processes, and
why thc proccdures and measures used by the tax authoritics to assess taxes
in such audits havc been tightcnecl.

Tax audit trends
Tax audits conducted by the tax authorities in rece¡rt years have foct¡scd
strongly on vcrifying the matcriality of transactions reportcd by taxpayers.
To clo so, the authorities adopt a substance-over-form approach that in
some cases goes bcyond the powers granted to thcm in thc relcvant provi-
sions.

The authorities collect information frorn thc taxpayers' annual tax
rcports, fì'om their fìle ofannual tâx returns and from general data publicly
availablc at tlrc Mcxican Stock Exchange (Bolsø Mexicønø d.e Vølores).'îlte
autho¡itics have publicly statccl that, by processing clata obtained fi.oln
these sonrces, tl'rey have been ablc to iclentify corì'r¡non pattenìs allowing
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thcn.l to set wcll-idcntificcl criteria to detennine whcn audit
processcs should bc initiated for a spccific taxpayer or fol a

collection of taxpayers belonging to a comûIoll grottP
(groupcd, fol cxaurplc, t y typ" of industry or by level of rev-

enue).
According to information provided lry the tax authorities in

public fora, such critcria nray be classified as showu in 'Iable I.

Table 1

Financial data Business-related

1:Tax and'financial results 1. Track record of previous tai
2. Debt-equity structure audit processes

3. Transactions with related 2. Participation in 'aggressive tax

parties planning'

4. Acquisitions, sales and 3. Openness and transparency

restructufes 4. Lack of corporate governance

5. Unusual and complex

tfansactions

6. Cross-border transactions

Z Growth of assets vs. revenue

ratio

8. Growth of liabilities vs.

revenue ratlo

9. Analysis of expenses incuned

Tax ancl fìnancial inclicators to wl'rich the authoritics pay par-

tict¡lar intercst include whcther a taxpaycr rcported having

incurrcd in tax losses in the preccding ycars, a decrcasc in tax-

able revenue with rcspect to tl're preccdillg tâx ycar, a dec¡:casc

in the annual tax profìt, and the alnoullt paid to non-residcnt
rclated parties.

In line rvith this, the autl'roritics have reccntly been per-

forming tax audits on groups of taxpayers by focusing orr

trânsactiorìs they havc iclentifìcd a as 'aggressive', according
to their criteria. Thc authorities have contirìuccl to keep spc-

cial interest not only in thcse identifiecl transactiolls but more

reccntly also on deductions clairncd by taxpayers clerivcd fiom
intlagroup scrvices.

Relevant issucs identificcl in recent tax auclits inclucle the

following:
o Lcasing of co¡nmercial equipmcnt. Thc issue has becu

raised as to whcther rental payments made by taxpayers

should bc tlcatecl as royalry pay¡lellts) ancl whether any tâx

sl'roulcl be withhcld on such aûroullts whcn clealing with
pâymelìts lnade abroad. Mcxico does uot follow the posi-

tion of the OECD Modcl Convention, and thercforc pay-

ments for the lease of indr"rstrial, comnrercial and scientifìc

cquipment are treatcd as paymclìts of taxablc royaltics.
. Supply chaiu restructures. Focus continttes to bc ccutted

on detcllnining whcthcr the decision to leallocatc assets

out of Mexico is primalily tax ch'iveu. Iu receut years, tlìe
authorities havc made significant assessmcnts of multina-
tional groups which, in their view, failed to demoustt'atc

the snbstance ofthe restructurcs. Such decisions have ttlti-
rnately been uphcld by thc relevant courts.

o Pro-rata cxpenscs. ln 20L4, the courts establishcd that a

comprehensive and well-definecl set of lcquiremcnts mtlst

be nrct in orclcr for taxpaycrs to be allowcd to cleduct

experìses allocatecl olt a pro-rata basis. To tlìe cxtctlt tlìat
taxpaycrs arc able to clentonstrate - through the relevant

documentatiolìs - that such requirelllcnts ate met'
clecluctibiliry should be allowed. Thus, when clealing with
this issue, taxpâyers are forced to provide substantial argu-

lnents as well as tl'rorough supporting documentatiou to
demonstrate fr.rll cornpliance.

. Cash pooling. Business reasol'ts for the setting ttp an iutra-
group financing entiry arc challcngccl. If attthoritics cleem

that thc trarÌsactioll lacks substance, deductitrility of intcr-
cst payrnents arising thereof may be disallowecl.

. Country risk acljustrnertts. Iu oue of the rnost rccetlt treuds

shown by the authorities, thcy have tricd to argue that
arrâlìgelnents bctween relatecl partics clo not properly con-
sider Mcxico's country risk cxposttre. Accordingl¡ they
havc sought to acljust upwards paymellts on which aclcli-

tional.-tax can bc assessecl.

o Royaltics shoulcl include advertisenrertt expenscs. When
payrnents are ¡nacle to a uou-resident who owrìs the legal

propcrry of an intangible asset (for exarnple, tradcmarks

and patcnts), thc authoritics havc sustaincd that only sr.rch

owner of thc intangiblc is allowecl to declt¡ct advcrtiscmcltt
e xpcl-rscs that may incrcase the valuc of the intangil¡lc asset

in Mcxico. Thc authoritics havc thus sought to disallow
thc decluction rnacle by thc Mexican subsidiary who ulti-
mately rnacle use of the intangible asset ilì thc cotuìtt'y.

. Dividcnds. Thc authorities have intcnded to re-charac-

tcrise diviclends paid to t'ron-rcsident shareholders as a dif-
ferent kind of income on which Mexican incotne tax could
be asscssed (for exarnplc, intcrest payments). Additionally,
thcy tr1, to verify that diviclcncl lvithholding tax (in forcc
since 2014) is properly withheld by Mexican dividcncl pay-

ing entitics.

Focus on formal requ¡rements
Following its civil law tradition, Mexico contirìues to be a vcry
fonnalistic courÌtry for tax purposcs and priorÌtiscs doctttnen-

tary evidcncc to support a transactioll. For iustauce, thc lack of
docnrnentatiol'r nlây câusc thc Mexicarl tâx âutlìorities to disal-

low a clcduction tlìat cloes lìot mcet ccrtain miuiurum eviclencc

rcquirements. In other cascs, failure to provicle the infor¡nation
rcqucstcd in an auclit proccss has resulted in the rc-characteri-

sation ofspccific transactions or the clenial ofvalid dcductions.

Therefore, rvhile focusing on proving the matcriality of
tlansactions, thc autl-roritics have uot lost sight of the for¡nal
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properly support transactions.

One examplc is thc refuncl requests for VAT. Taxpayers

lì'nrst facc cornplcx and thorough verifìcation proccsscs to
denronstratc that the transâctions fronr which favot¡rable VAI'
balanccs dcrive were actually carried out and at tlìe sanle time
ain-r to vclify that all forn.ral requirernellts providcd in thc rcl-
cvant provisions wcre mct whilc carrying out suclì trânsac-

tions and while requcsting the refuncl of the a¡nounts. Thc
busincss rationale provided for arnounts paid by taxpaycrs is

also qnestioncd duling this process.

The intcrest ofthe audrorities on (rclated or unrelatecl) par-

ties widr which the taxpayer carried out transactio¡'rs and on
whcthcr such parties propcrly ¡neet dìcir tax paynrcnt obliga-
tions has also increascd. Conscquentl¡ it has becamc a comrì-roll

practice for tl're âuthodties to rcquest infomration fi'orn such

third parties. Thc scope of the rcviews has evcn sought to vcri$
rvhethcr these third partics have ultirnately rcmittcd thc VAT
collected by then.r frorn the taxpayer who rec¡nests the rcñurd.

Thcsc proccsses mcan it can take thc authorities more than
one yeal' to review ancl ultimatel)¡ authorise the refi.urcls. In
this wa¡ thc tax authorities have been able to rctain, for
longer pcriods, indirect taxes collcctcd fror.n taxpaycrs, which
has certainly rcpresented for thcrn aclclitional short-tcrnr
financing sholtfalls.

Resolution
Taxpaycrs rnay suc thc tax acùninistration for this practicc, but
litigation is costly and tirnc consnming, and thclcfore rnore
comnronly mecliation by the tax ombudsman or PIì.ODE-
CON is sought.

Possible arb¡trat¡on thlough conclus¡ve agreements
In 2014, an altcmative dispute settlement method for fiscal

matters known as 'conclusivc agreemcnt' was included in thc
Federal Fiscal Codc. This mcthocl intcncls to allow scttlc-
¡lcnts bctwccn thc authorities ancl taxpayers lclated to tax
auclit proccsses to bc rcachcd with the participation of the
PRODECON as an r¡nbiased ¡ncdiator betwccn thc partics.

Thc proceclure to request the adoption of a conclnsivc
agreernent can bc initiatcd at any mornent olìce tlle powcrs of
verification ofthe tax âuthoritics have bcen excrted, as long as

acts ancl olnissions lelated to the taxpayer's tax sitnation havc

been dctectecl by the authoritics. This occurs in the last inter-
irn report that in its case is issr.red and bcfore the provision of
a document noti$/ing thc taxpayer of pendir-rg assessûrent.

It is irnportant to notice that thc adoptior.r of a co¡rclusivc
agrcerìrent by the taxpayer suspends the ternrs proviclecl in thc
law for the tennination of the rcspective audit process from the
lìloffrcnt in which acloption is requestecl and nr.rtil it is settled.

When an agreeurent betwccn the partics is rcachccl, the
conclusive agfecrìlent is signecl and the dispute is decmed
conchlded uncler thc terms agreed. The fact that the parties

reach an agreeulcnt does not inrply that thc taxpayer con-
scrìts to the observations made by thc authority duling thc
audit proccss.

When an agreement is rcachcd, 100% of the pcnalties that
woulcl othcrwisc be applicable arc waivecl. This is applicablc
only in tl're first conclusive agrccmcnt entcrcd into by thc
taxPaycr.

Fnrthcrmorc, if the partics clo not rcach an agrcement, thc
auclit process rcsuulcs fi'orn thc tinrc of its suspension. Wren
âlì assesslncnt is maclc, thc taxpayer's right to challcngc such
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assessmcnt through the applicable legal lcmcdies woulcl bc
prescrvecl.

Basccl on information providecl by thc PIìODECON for
20L4,873 conclnsivc agrecrÌlent acloption reqr¡csts welc filcd
frorn tlrc peliocl of ]anuary L 2014 to Novcmber 30 2014.

lnfluence of BEPS Action Plan in Mexico
In 20I3, beforc thc fìrst draft of the tax refolrlr for 2014 was

submittcd to thc Congrcss for discussion, the Mexican tax
authoritics anticipatcd their intcntion to include BEPS-basccl

rtrlcs within the Mexican tax legislation. Accordingl¡ in 20L4
Mexico becamc the fìr'st OECD rncmbcr courìtry to incorpo-
rate into its t3x legislation mles consiclcring the BEPS Action,
Plan þublishcd by the OECD.

Indeed, in thc comprehensive tax rcform, approvecl by
Congrcss in late 2013 and entering into folce on lanuary I
2014, cliffcrcnt BEPS-bascd rules, primarily intcndcd to cur-
tail decluctions, were incorporatecl into thc Mexican Income
Tax Law, namely:
. Lirnitations of deductibility of payments macle to entitics

on which the corresponding income is subject to prefcren-
tial tax regiures (anti-tax haven legislation);

. Linritation to deduct payments maclc that arc also
deductible for a relatecl parry resiclent in Mcxico or abroacl;
ancl

. Lirnitations ofinterest, royalty ancl tcchnical assistancc pay-

mcnts lnade to non-residcnt lelatecl pal'ties wllelì the rccip-
icnt ofthc payrncnts is clisrcgarclcd or tax transparent irì its
cor¡rltl'y of resiclence, or where the income is disrcgardcd.
Aclditional\,, as of 2014 the application of lrenefits derivcd

fi'om tax trcâtics Mcxico has cntcrcd into is subordinatcd by
thc ability of non-resident taxpayers to demonstratc that thcy
are actr.rally subject to juridical clouble taxation with respect to
thc transaction in which they wish to claim treaty benefìts.

It is notable that despite thc recent visible focus of thc
Mexican tax authorities on transfer pricing issues relatcd to
cross-bordcr tralìsactiolìs, as of toclay no specifìc rneasures

have becn incorporatcd into Mcxican legislation in line with
what is sct olrt in BEPS Action 13: Guidance orì thc irnplc-
rìrcrltâtion of transfel pricing docunreutation and country-by-
coul'rtf y repoftil'rg.

Howevcr, thc tax Bill that was recently fìlled by thc cxecu-
tivc branch to tlìc Congress included an obligatior.r for
Mexican-resiclcrìt taxpaycrs to file new infomrativc tax rctunls
of relatecl partics:

o urâstcr fìlc of the business multinational gronp;
o local informative filc of relatcd pâr'tics; ând
o country-by-countly infomrativc retuln of the busiucss

rnultinational group.

2016 tax reform
On Scptember 8 20I5, thc cxccutive branch subnrittcd a tax
Bill to the Mexican Congress, which contains scvcral amencl-

rìlcnts to thc feclcral tax laws alreacly in forcc. Ifapprovcd, the
proposecl aurcndmclrts would apply in 201ó. Thc proposcd
Bill for tax year 2016 will be subject to cliscrrssion ancl

approval by thc Mexican Congrcss.
Sonre of the most irÌportar.rt rnodifìcatiolls that are being

proposecl in conncction with incorne tax arc tlìc follolving:
. To elilninate thc generaliry principle applicablc to frir.rgc

bcncfits grantcd to non-union workers, as well as thc linrit
to decluct such bencfìts;

. To cxclude from thin capitalisation cornputation the clebts

incurrccl in connection with the investment in infi'astruc-
turc rclatccl to clectric power gcncratiolì;

. To include thc obligation of filing the aforcmentioned
transfer pricing infotmativc rctums of related parties;

o To cntidc taxpayers cngaged cxclusively in the gcncration of
energy fì'orn lcncwablc sources or cogellcration systcnr of
efficient clcctriciry to uraintain a profit account for invcst-
n'ìent olì clìergy sources, instcacl of the CUIìIN [nct after'-

tax profit accountl. Additional tax on diviclencls woulcl not
apply for cliviclencls distributed from such account;

o To allow to srnall taxpayers, for tax years 20L6 and 20L7,
thc net prcscrlt valuc dcduction of assets;

. To elinri¡ratc tlìc requirerÌrcnts applicablc to trusts for
invcstrncnt in vcnture capital (FICAPs) that irnplics that
their lnaximrlm duration must be of I0 years;

. To establish a tcmporary proceclure for legal entitics and
individuals to rcpatriate ofßhore ilrvcstrrents hcld until
Decernber 3L 2014 for which incomc was gcnerated,
including that fr'om tax havens. Intcrest and penaltics arc

waivcd if thc taxpayer chooses to rcpatriate the funds and
invcst them in Mcxico; ancl

o To incorpolate scvcral rulcs with the purpose ofaccelerat-
ing ancl sinrpliSing thc exit process frorn thc tax consoli-
dation regiure.
It is ncccssary to stl'ess that, aftcr discussion by the

Mcxican Congrcss, thcsc rnodificatiorl proposals rnay be

subject to change.
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